Professors Keeping Their Own Waitlists – Fall 2015

To get on a waitlist, email the instructor.

COURSES:

Accounting for Lawyers – Johnson
Advocacy Survey – Golden, M (email Marla Massin at mmassin@law.utexas.edu)
Analytical Methods – Dean Farnsworth (requires application)*
Appellate Advocacy Skills – Sween (requires application)*
Corporate Tax – Johnson
Enterprise of Technology – Nichols
Intensive Trial Skills – McCormack (email Marla Massin at mmassin@law.utexas.edu)
Legal Writing, Adv: TQ – Einhorn (requires application)*
Negotiation – Fox
Nonprofit & Philanthropy Law – Carson (requires application)*
Perspectives on Public Policy – Inman (requires application)*
Planning Law (both sections) – Rawlins
Reading Group: Women in Law – Chanow
Texas Legislature: Process & Procedure – Brown, J.E.
Texas Venture Labs – Adams

SEMINARS:

Changing American Schools – Cantu
Corporate & Securities Law – Carson
Federal Criminal Prosecution, Adv. – Klein/Brown, A. (requires application)*

*All applications are available online at https://law.utexas.edu/student-affairs/academic-services/course-applications/.